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Willie tliio.l..
H'lilto L'ood and linens', Incliitlln- - :ill

Mnd-- t of uiiltu wear for for ladle
tinil children, at llui'mr it CoV. 'J'lm

pilcciol' thi't! kooiN nro extremely low,
mill tin nlock In a inot attractive one

lliimili lor llnlilf).
.Slcipln;,' carriac-- and prcuiiilmlalf r

for babies ol nil M.ch, at prices raiifrln";
Irom ?S CO toSJ.'), at Win. Klchhoirn

lactory, coiner Seventeenth itreet
til id llsllllltftoil HT'IIUP. m

Iritis' ruriilihliiu (JiikiIx.
1. Hurler it Co., have added to their

"tOok tills fprillli OIK! Of till) llllCst Ml I CO

Hons ol Kent-- .' Iiirnl-iilr- i'' ooiis ever
brought to tliU city. Ct'iitlcnii'ii arc In
vltcd to call and (..vanillic "ood beforu
inirtliiislii elsewhere.

At llnllrj'i,.
Ths Centennial ltel'rip-rato- r the latest

improvement nt.d the best ever made;
:ilo a line assortment of hardware mid
cutlery at jrrently reduced prices, at A.
Halley, No. lift Commercial avenue,

r.if'uiuii .fi iii..
I'lhbons, fans and parasol', latc--t t ylus

and lowest prices lor halo at linger iV

( 'o'.. Also an oxipilsllolot of eailnnere
and ecru ties, III tlit ncwct design.

Noiiifltilnir iw.
Hurgcr & 'o. liavii n beautiful nnort

ini.'iit of drees good ot all kind', and
Mlki. Minimer Mlks as low a nlxty cent-- !

per yard. These are lti(liI bargains.
'all and them befoic theriitli.

iii I'liuf.
I'oraclca.: hac, a fa'hluniibh hair- -

lit, or a thorough shampoo, go to
(ieorge .SleInhoti. on nighth Mhct,
Alexander County Hank building. III-- !

fliiip l always neat; lilt towcU always
clean ; Ida nsistauts alw.iv polite, mid
Ida tables cocred with the latot dally
papers, tor tin bent-Il- l of his customer".

.

.VfHH'i.
Wu will pay no Mil'- - contracted by any

omployi! of 'I'm: ISi'u.irn.v, tiulcsi tlio
fame U madu on a written order siued
by thu ptTklileiil or wrrclary of tin com
p.my, and wo will aecejit noordcr3 Klven
by an einployt: of tin company, lor any
Hir)0' wltathO'ever.

Caiko Ilri.i.KiiN CoMi'jt.vr.
Novemlicr 1U. 17". tl

500 Ilflfik Au-i'll-l.

Wanted in Illlnlo) tor the new lllii
trated 'I'lilstlf K.lltlon of Sir Walter
Scott's Wavcrly novels and other pnpii-la- r

publications. Liberal lndticeniiits to
j;ood aKcntf. .Send lor rlreiilar and
terms to W. II. Kanton A Co., 12,1 dark
Mreot, llooin TU, Chicago.

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column
-- Alexander roun!y land-i- , 'alro lob,

In exehan'u for .St. I.onls property.
foi: ham:.

Tho south ball or tho "Pilot" house .it
a bargain.

KOlt ItKNT.
Cottage on Fourteenth stonct. north-

west or avenue, .1 1

Cottage, on Twentieth street, west o
WasnltiKton avenue, $10.

Dwelling hou-- u on Croi weft
ot Washington avenue.

Iloilte on Niiith flieel, between Wal-

nut and Cedar .streets, lately occupied by
.1. .Scblef-lnxer- , $15.

HuMncss house on I.cveo Mrcct, above
Kltfhth, $20.

A jjoo-- J cottajru on Twenty-Nint- h

etrect, near Coiuinerclal avenue.

Store room on Commercial acuuc,
next to Wavcrly hotel, 10.

Cottage or 1 rooms on Twenty-thir-

Vtrcct, ?0. Good ynrd ami elsteni.
Good dwelling house on Walnut, be-

tween Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-th'.r- d

street", $10,
Store-roo- comer Twentieth and

1'oplnr streets, $12 '.0.
Store room adjoining above, $J.
House on Walnut street, near Center

pleasant promises, $12 GO.

House on Commercial avenue, neur
llith Mrcut. Suitable for business and
ilwellluj,',$15.

Tenements numbered 7, 8 and
t, Winter's Itow, 5 rooms each for $10
per mouth. Will ha put in llrst-cla- ss

order.
Store room in "Pilot House," lately

occupied by A. llalley.
Dwelling hoiiio on Sixth street and

Jod'erson avenue $10.
Orphan Asylum building and premi-

ses. Kent low, to u good ten int.
Store room, corner Twentieth and

Washington avenue, $12 a month.
Itooms In various parts ol the city.

Foit m:askousam:.
Lands In tracts to suit, near Cairo.

tf.8-1- 8

SoMirniiNii N'i'.w. Tlio lightning, re-

ciprocating, tin churn and egg beater,
the latest and the best ever made, at A.
Halley's, who Is now selling his large
stock ot stoves, tin and brittuua ware at
greatly reduced prices. Givo him ti call
belorn you pnrclmsp, 115 Connncrclol uv
enuc.

Ski: Koch. c. hoeli, at his shop and
store room, No. HO Commercial avenue,
has for sale a sloe); of hoots unit- - shoes of
his own make: also a lull stock or.Ieather
and llndlngs lor sale; and a
largo stock of St. Louis cus-

tom made boots and shoes. Ho
keeps the best iimleilul and is up In all

tho latest styles. Ills jfts nro perfect, and
satisfaction Is guaranteed. Give him a
call- -

A.vxor.M i:it i:tn.
kou jit:tttKr.

M't niv niithoiltcil In onnomitc .IOII.V ,
li(llll.Sf(IN nn a ratiUiIii for hlicrill of

at tlie efiinlnirrfiiinty rlrrtlon.
We arcnulliorlist tonntioiiiire Hint It. A.

i mi IikI-- nI lit Itiinli1liun ramll-ilat- i
Itir MifrllT, nt the cnnilnjt comity iltt tlmi.

UV iirfniitliathiil loniinniinrvl'in'KII.SAt'P,
.'i mi i uiiiiiimaiu mr in .li
I'Xinilfr county, nt Hie i iimiIiiit rdimty t Irctlon,

iiati: or Aiivr.it risi.vu,
rlAll lilIU ruriwlrefUfiinit, aieitnr ami iny

uliluIN AVVXHCt

Jranilrnt wImiIUIiik will In liucrtnl at Urn

rale of tl W r nijliiiru for tin; drat iiirrrtluti
and W for ncli aulmwjiicnt one A Mural
illaeuiint will lie maito on (tanllni ami il(cil
af.erllfieiiifnji

rar InrertlnK Kiinenil notice 1 "otlcrol
iiifftlin? of aoclttlea or ifcret onUrs ' c nt for
euch tnncrtlon

Llmrcli, ."ochtr, Ketltnl ami 8iiiir nolle
trill only be Intcrtcil ai O'hc rllsiinriiU

No aiUcrtlsrnirnt will In rfceUfsl at lca than
tvieenta, nmt no mlMrll'einf nt will l Inttittfl
for lcis than I ti rev dollars iertiiontli

Local Dunlnosa Notice, of
ten llnea or more, Inaertod
in tno liuiieiin an follows

CommoncoCountluif at ten Llnea.
Ono Inaortlon per line 3 Cents
Two Inaortlona por Una 7 CmU
Throe insertions per lino. ......10 Cents
Six lnaortlons per line 16 Cents
Two weeks per lino - 25 Conts
Ono month por line ...35 Cents

No Reduction will be miulo in ubovo
Prices.
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JAMIM WAIMi.V,
Scryf-alit- . Signal .VrvU'e, V. S. A .

Kiitrlfiic,
Thirty thou'and Jut received at the

ofllee.

Kill unite.
Fresh arrival ol a very largo aisort

mont ot ladles' and gentV Kid gloves at
1 llnrger ,t Co. :i.21-- tl

Linen I'nxior.
Linen llhrc, plate llnlsh, letter and note

paper at the Ucuxti.n olllce. Illueand
ream laid, below St. Louis nrlec

Cliolei .iilf.lust received by Harden it Dcwev .'10

barrels choice Northern apple. Store
room 01 Ohio levee old Maud of .Math

's A t'hl. .V2.31

Unttlimcro Ijiee mill Nf'llliif;.
Cat li mere lace and netting, a splendid
sortment, certain to please t lie ladles.

jut In, at .1. Hurger & Co.

Iirfrrl.
Two com inunleatlons were recelu d

tlio IILI.I.KTI.V olllce yesterday, but too
late for publication. They will appear

morning.

rililil'iiiile rlrs.
beautiful lino ir new embroideries

just received by the recognized 'embrold- -

ry hoii-ie- '' or Cairo .1. Htngerit Co.

Tin I'mieerl.
The next open air conceit will lake

place on Friday night. It will Ik given
tho n stand, by the National

ornet baud.

Ilo I'nr I lie t'l'iitriinliil,
tvtitennlal tickets, by all routes, are

now on sale at tho Illinois Central ticket
mice. .l.tMKs .Ioh.vsov.

.v:i.:.f. General Southern Agent.
lie dutetl.

'i'liistlowood ,t '., having removed
from their old Maud near the Stone de-
pot, will hereafter bo round at No. 73
Ohio levee, heretofore occutiled bv Face.
Klllott it Co. .V'-Ii- t.

.It'ST Kkcuivi;!) A. Halley has Just
received a line lot of canary and mock- -

lug bird cages, llower stands (lower
trainers, bakets, archer, hearts and
wreathes, which he has marked ery low,
at 1 1.1 Commercial avenue.

Sililn! NllltN!
Ladles' linen and alpaca suits, beaut!- -

lully made and stylishly trimmed, for
do at .l.llurger it Co's. These suits

iro selling as low as material can bo
bought In this city. Call and sou them.

Iliiiisclit'ierK. A Unit Ion.
Do you know that. I. Ilurger it Co. are

in receipt or a magulllcentlhm of carpets
mid oil clothes all the very latest styles
ami designs': Tlio llrst arrival of the sea-so-

Stop in and examine their tock.

'fiiiierii;;i lor .Suit.
Cooper simp, barrel house, dwelling

house and three lots, all fenced and with
goodgatts. Also lull Mock of tools for
all kinds of work. Tho whole will bo
sold very cheap. Apply ot shop near
Narrow Gauge depot, foot of Fourth
street.

New,
lust received, a large stock ot Shaw's

Hefrlgerutors, and White Mountain triple
motion, Ice cream freezers ; also a largo
supply of wlnj screen eloth for doors
ami windows, all at rock-botto- price4.

C. W. llnNiimtso.v.
Corner I2lh street and Connuercln

iivenue, m.

I.timticr.
For tho place to buy lumber cheaply,

go to ,1. s. Mcfiahoy, corner ol Twen-

tieth street and Wnlilugtou avenue,
where he Is locating his new lumber
yards, and Is now prepared to furnish all
kinds of building material, lie also or-fc-rs

50,000 leet of aborted lumber nt tho
Wall & Knt mills, from $8, $10, $12,and
$11 per thousand. Also, 20.000 feet ol

lloorlng, siding, and surfaced lumlicr nt
correspondingly low prices. 'The lumber
being stained morn less from thu
late slpo w.iter, ho oilers It at Iho above
lov prices. Parlies lu need of lumber
will save money by giving him a call,
Terms ca6h, unless by special arrange-men-

fi.2-l-

I (( I I.O t

Yesteid.ty OVedni!dny) mornln)f,
C ity National Hank ct rtilleale, No. .t.WH),

dated April 27, 1870, amount $110, III fit

vorof Geo. Well, and signed by Teller
Drlpps. Tho tinder will ploao deliver
the same to 1 12 Commercial avenue. It.

Alteiiiileii Iliiridnry.
The store room or Morelnck and

Sehultit's distillery, was the sociip of an
attempted burglary on Tueday night
Tho thieves, however, I'jlled to accoin
pliMi getting Into tho ostabllshmnut, and
left without making anything out ot
their raid.

Tint fif Tlicin,
'retruehlo" Is the he-- t writer or nil

the school wranglers. He uses u pert
pen, ns John Hay, lu Little llreeehes
mood, would say. A communication
from "Scion tlit," whose name we have,
wo except Irom our hranibnew rule, and
win puuiisii nitnotign wc
shudder at the thought ol endorsing her
sarcasliu exiircsslotn.

I'OSlpUIIPll.
We are requested to state, that owing

tothecngagenicntol I'rolei-o- r Isenburg
and several other members or thu

Comet band, with the Taylor Lit
erary club. It will be Impossible for them
to give an open air concert, as heretofore
stated they would on night.
They will bo at the service ot the people,
howctcr. as soon as their agreement with
the club has been fulfilled.

IIiirKlnry in .'I on ml I'iij.
1 he clothing, boot and shoe store of

lames Urowner, in Mouml City, was
broken Into on Tuesday night by thieves,
and robbed of goods amounting to ijulte
a sum. IntellLrenco of the burclarv was
received In this city on yesterday mom.
Ing, and n lookout has been kept for the
thlevesbut no persons as yet answering to
tlio suppo'cd guilty parties have been
found.

Our Kingdom lor it l lsli.
Our solution of the school miction Is

llsh. Let teachers and pupils and people
fall to eating fHh brain food and all
will be well. The trouble In Cairo is a
plentiful lack ot brain", and our hope Is

tbereforeln llh. A whale or two would
banish all trouble mako teachers skill,
ful, pupils capable, people reasonable ami
correspondents less numerous even than
statesmen In congress.

iliisoiiie .tullri
A Cairo Lodge No. 237, A. F. it

Tf A, M., will hold a special com-
munication, at Masonic Hall, tliN

('Thursday) evening, at S o'clock. Ity
order ot W. M. Members and vlstors
are fraternally Invited to attend. Work
In the M. M. degree.

All resident members of the Masonic
Insurance company, are requested to
meet at the hall at 7:.'!0 o'clock, on tin.
portant business W. A. Si.oo,

Secretary.

Hotel I'eraoiuils.
St. Charles .1. Lowenthal. New York;

W. T. Morrln. Iowa ; .1. ( . Will!-- , M

Iropolis; A. II. Arrlngton, New Orleans;
A. K. Gregory, Indianapolis ; P. G. K'el-se-

( aseyvilli., ICy.: A. II. Southworth,
Chlcflgo; P. II. Keathur, New York;
II. Davis Kentucky; l!ev. M. S, Coleman
and wife Mississippi; Geo. W. Agre,
Canada ; J Spelldock, St. Louis ; Milton
Wel.li, Chicago; A. .1. liauni, Cincin
nati; W. 11. Peed, Parkcrsburg, West
Mrginla; Mrs. Cartlo and family, Gales'
burg; P. W. Plank, Champaign; T. Vul
tier, St. Louis; Win. .1. Clark, St. Louis

A Kiile llniiii..H ,
'The discussion of tlio school question

now lu progress in our columns has de-

generated Into a boshy wordiness that is
somewhat to persons of
good taste. The discussion, the dispu-
tants must permit us to say, has
been, at no stage of It, marked
by anything like ability, and is now a
personal wrangle that threatens to be-

come :t s' war or odorous
words. Therefore this rule we give
unto the dlputants : F.uch of them must
write herealter under his or her own
proper signature, and may this commu-
nity of ltut.i.KTix-readcr- s have mercy or.
hi5 or licr verbal soul.

t'oiiilni;.
Miss l.ila Morris, who has been Invited

to come to Cairo and sing In the choir of
tho Church of the Redeemer, has occep-te- d

the invitation. Miss Morris will till
the place In tho choir of Mrs. Capt. Hal.
llday, who on Saturday morning, In com-
pany with Mr. and --Mrs. A. II. Satl'ord
and Mr. and Mrs. John II. Obcrly, will
leave Cairo for a trip to Lake Clear, Mo-

bile and New Orleants. Mrs. Hallldayi
we. regret to say, is In poor health, and.
takes the trip to recruit. Miss Morris is
an accomplished musician and u pleasing
and handsome lady, and with all this
her visit in Cairo cannot prove hut agree-
able to her. She will arrive tho latter
part ot this week, and stop at the resi
dence or her brother, W. 11. .Mortis.

'llic fourth irjnly In Cairo,
At u meeting ol the city couusel held

ou Tuesday evening, n communication
was mid, signed by a committee made
up or delegates from tho several llro
companies ol tho oily, suggesting that
tho council Inaugurate a movement by
which thu coming Fourth of duly, the
centennial birthday or our country,
shall bo celebrated lu a titling manner.
The communication asks all the the so-

cieties and organisations or tho city to
remain at home, and that tho eelehratloti
be made a general ono, and also aks the
council tiVaid an much as possible lu mak-
ing tho celebration a success. There Is
no doubt that such u demonstration In
('alro could ho made a deeideded success
wero tho council nntl citizens gen-
erally to Interest themselves In its behalf,
and they should endeavor to bring the
eelehratloti about. We could make
Cairo tho center of attraction of Southern
Illinois on thai great mid glorious day, J

nud wo should do so. I

A lrnUl.
Knuoit Itui.mi.v: I was astonished

this morning to see an article In the Itei..
t.r.iix styling "Phlladelphlans robbers
and thlcu'S" 1 am n Ph.ll.tdclphlan.and
ptoudortho fact; I have hundreds ot
relatives In that beautiful city, who aro
neither robbers nor thieve", It Is plain
to bo seen that the writer or the article Is
not a reader or the Philadelphia papers,
or he would know something more dell-nlt- o

or tho great exposition. The prices
at the hotels have been limited to live
dollars a day; tho "dirty rcstaurantcrs"
Inside or the park, art to charge tho samo
as their establishments otiUldc, and all,
at !t limited price. Ilaekman, street cars
etc., are not to exceed n certain llxcd
price. As tor the admission feu to the
park, Phlladelphlans had nothing to do
with It, the city ceded to the U. S. gov
ernment the ground ou which the build
ings stand.atid all theaTangeinetits,pr!cc
or entrance, etc., aro made by the l.'. '.
Centennial Commission. "There Is a
feeling ot pride among Phlladelphlans In
respect to reimbursing the Federal gov-
ernment for tho conditional appropria-
tion lutely.'inade or $1,500,000, and the bo
iler is becoming general that the Centen
nial commission win oc aula to repay
this sum, even after having satlsiled the
stockholders."

Col. Sanford, the Centennial commis
sioner Irom Lnglaud, has lust Issued a
circular ol Information to the people
of Great Hrltaln and lrelmd.
Ho says truth obliges him
to show how Philadelphia Is

determined to carry out her title of
brotherly Jove, and to arrange so that
sojourners within her walls may not only
have, lu American parlance, a good tlmo
during their stay, but also carry away
kindly memories. He shows there
are 127,000 houses lu that city, and Cen
tennial agents have secured 15,000 bed
chambers In private houes; also ar-
rangements have been made by which
those who desire can be excellently
lodged, man and wife, for $2.i per week,
and workmen $0 per week.

I r.m authorized to sav by parties liv
ing In Philadelphia, good board and
lodging In second-stor- y front rooms,
near the parks, can be obtained for $15
per week; also, in West Philadelphia
$1.50 per day for lodging and breakfast
and supper included. I do not think these
rales will bo robbing the people. 1 do
not blame the Philadelphia!! tor making
"hay while the sun shines ;' but Instead
ot censure, I think they deserve a great
deal of praise In pushing ahead such n
stupendous enterprise as this exposition
will be. All praise to the Phlladelphlans I

Their papers are lull of warnings to the
visitors to look out for 'harpcrs.as thieves
and confidence men will be there from all
parts of the world, ready to take advant-
age of those who tlo not keep their eyes
wide open. Piiii.aiuu.I'Iimn.

Caino, May 2, 1S70.

'WIIIIhiu" on I he KHiuimce.
Kditoii Bui.lktix : The serio-comi- c

drama of the "school question'1 ha now
Teaehed a point where your correspon-
dent feels a desire to take up Ids pen.
The serious part I leave to "Wllhelm"
nud "W Ilhelmlna" who are earnest and
consistent, apparently working for what
they consider the best Interests of their
city. It Is to 'William," who, 1 fear. Is
taking advantage or the occasion
to satisfy n little personal spite,
that 1 propose to bond my genius
In tho piesent article. In the
llrst place, I object to tho writer of Sim
day's communication inuklng nu unpro
vokeil assault on a lady under the am- -

utiscauooi "vuiiiam." in my younger
days, when more grammer was taught
by the "school-marms,- " and the newspa-

pers were left to the men, I received very
decided Instructions on the subject of
gtnJr.

It would not have been thought proper
lu those days for a "temale-lady- " to bo
called "William," and thereby subjected
to tho vulgar familiarities or "Hilly" and
"Hill."

In the second place, what excuse can
our pull-bac- k "William" oiler for trying
to hold up for deiiblng a lady who hns
carefully kept aloof irom this contro-
versy, and, who during her two year's
stay in our midst, has shown herself
to bo unlet, dlguilled and retlued ; mo-

lesting no one, but doing tier work lu so
thorough and satlstactory n manner as to
callfoith tho admiration and approbation
or all those citizens who realize that with-
out education and retinlng influences tho
colored element will he u terror and dls
gracotoour city.

The only point mado against Miss Mc-llrl-

is the statement that bhu has drawn
extra salary for work she' has not
done. TMi the members of tho
school board deny; for when MIsa
Mcllride desired them to call
the Normal class, that she might fullll
what she understood to be her contract
with Prot. Alvord, they told hot It was
not their understanding that she was un-

der any pecuniary obligation to do more
than Luke charge of thu. colored schools,
and act as teacher hi tho grammar room
of the samo. They further assured her
tlmtsho had fully earned her salary.
And now let mu ask my Hweet "Wil-
liam," who Is so disturbed about that
"extra $30," If she would bo willing to
take the extra color, extra odium, and all
the other disagreeable extras attached to
Miss MolS.'s position, and feel herself
moro than recompensed by tho oxtra
$H0 per month ?

"William" and tlio "iccent graduate"
have concluded to saddlo the poor youth
lu the "C" eluss with the "noun If;" hut
tho twenty or thirty persons In the room
at tho time the blunder was committed
can testify that tho (ruth Is as It was llrst
slated by "Wllliclmlna."

Wo aro rather tired or that example,
anyway, considering that it is only one
out or a multitude of egregious mistakes
mado since the opening of tho Normal,
by the 'recent" or soon-to-b- e graduates.

"William" would have us believe that
sho unqualifiedly approves or Prof. A.
and Ids employers. She even uses the
adjective "mean" In comment- -
ing on Wllhelmlim's way of
handling them. And yet, listen to

what "William" says- - -- At the time
Prof A. was llrst employed his salary
was fixed by the (then) Hoard at $1,800;
a living, Ubtral ;Wer rrrn l,en when all
current expenses wen greatly in advance
ol what they now amP Sho has con-

demned the friends she was pretending to
dcrend. Surely they must have oxclalmed
on reading her article, "Save us. not
from our enemies, but from our friends."

Hecoinlng eloquent "William'' says:
"He (Prof. A.) ns principal of our high
school, on an Increased salary Is the
eaiiio of the culminated wisdom and
Judgment of thu Hoard." We draw a
sigh or roller to know that the said wis-
dom has reached tho culminated point;
Tor should It go on expanding and en-
larging, our money tills would soon bo
In a dire state ol bankruptcy.

I conress that I have been inable to
get the meaning of nil tho words and
phrases that "William" has strung to-

gether lu such confusion ; I call attention
to this sentence: "There Is no blame to
bo attached lor this to the lady herself, or
to Prof. A., either, for accepting all that
was olfered Aim." Now I protest that
Miss Mcll.dld not take all that was oiler-e- d

"Aim."
From "William's" stylo 1 should judge

that tho short article in Friday's Ilri.- -
i.ktix was also from her pen. Notice
the conillcllng tenses in the opening sen-
tence: "WllheIinIna"ai.-jf- i (present)
an open letter to "Wllhehn," In which
she employed (past) tho following lan-
guage : Wo fear that "smile that was
chased over the fair face of beauty" at
the mention ot Miss Melt, tor the prlnel-palshl- p,

was only a sardonic grin of envy.
I may be deemed ungallaiit In tho way

I have dealt with "William," but in car-
rying out tho character or "Petruchlo,"
who, you know, was rather rough with
shrewish Kate, I will be all kindness
again when she manifests tho gentleness
and charity which are essentially tho
perquisites oriovely women.

Pirntuniio.

CITY COUNCIL.

(Regular Meeting.

Cotr.NCII. ClIAMllKII, 1

Caiko, lu.., May 2, 1S7G".

Present His Honor Mayor Winter.
and Aldermen Halllilay. McGaulcy, Par
ker, RIttonhotiso, Wilcox. Wright and
Yocum 7.

On motion ol Alderman Halllilay the
minutes ol last regular and Intervening
meetings were approved without read-
ing.

lll'.l'OltTS.
Kx-Clt- y 'Treasurer Itlaku presented a

special report, stating that hi bad paid
out in cash Irom new levee fund tho sum
of six hundred eighty-thre- e and sixtv-tw- o

ono hundredths dollars, under instruc
tions irom tho city council, and asking
that an order be assessed on the treasury
for that amount; also that he would ren-
der final report ntnext meeting.

Alderman Halllilay moved that said re-

port be receled and tiled, and unorder
drawn upon the treasury Tor the amount
named theriu. Carried" by tho following
vote:

Ayes-linlll- day, McGaulcy, Pmker,
RittoiihouM, Wilcox, Wright and Yo-

cum 7.
Nays-- 0.
Reports of.l.,1. RIrd, police inagl-tist-

for the month of March; of John Clancy,
city jailer, for Aprll.und ol Joseph Hross,
welghmaster, Irom January 21st to May
2d, 1870, were presented anil read, ami on
motion ol Alderman Halllilay. retched
and ordered tiled.

The following bills wero presented and
read, and, on motion of Alderman
Wright, referred to the Committee ou
Claims ;

Henry Winter, mayor, salarv for
April .' $.i (J;

W. F. Axley, city clerk.sularv for
Apill 7r, 00

John II. Gossiuau, city marshal,
salary for April 00

II. F. Itlaku, city treasurer, salary
for April r,0 (K)

J. J. lllrd, police magistrate, sal-
ary for April j,-

-,
00

F. llross, police magistrate,
for March jr, 00

.1. C. Lahuc.A. Cain. Win. Drown,
W. W. Woolen, Henry Sargcnl
and Martin O'Maley, police con-
stables, salaries for Anrll. each., m (hi

Juo. Clancy, dieting prisoners in
city pin, lor April, iui uavs, at
50 cents ; ;;, ,o

Jno. Clancy, extra meals furnish-
ed prisoners during April 7 XI

A. Frasor, judge of election, First
ward. 1 ;i 00

W. G. Cnry. same ;i 00
II. T. Warner, same :t no
.las. Garland, cleik of election.

list ward, I nay ;i 00
W. R. McCullough, same :t 00
W. M. Williams, judge of election,

Second ward, 1 day ;i 00
A. J. Carle, same If O0
Peter Neir, same ;i 00
K. A. Hurnett, clerk of election,

Second ward, 1 day I) 00
Geo. Olmstead, same :t 00
Jno. Wood, judge of election.

Third ward. 1 day :i 00
F. Vincent, same II no
11. T. ucroiild, same ,1 00
If. Axley, clerk ol' election. Third

ward, 1 day :i 00
C A. Scholleld, same ;i 00
W. F. Pitcher, Judge of election,

Fourth ward, 1 day .i 00
John P. I It ley. same :i oo
C. Close, same :i oo
S. S. French, clerk ol' election.

Fourth ward. 1 day :i oo
John Holmes, same :i oo
Jas. Carroll, judgu of election,

nil ward, 1 day :t oo
J. C. Talbott, same :t oo

ii. stout, same : oo
it, Pcttlt. clerK oi election.

Filth ward. 1 day a oo
I'. M. Lully, same :i oo
Daui. Harttuau, rent ol atheueiim

for election day , 00
James Carroll, lentoi iiousts ioi- -

oiu day 5 oo
Harmon 11. Hlack, one quarter's

salarv as city attorney 100 oo
Cairo City Gas Co,, gas consumed

In strept lamps wiring Miir n... 3.1. in
Cairo (.'Uy luis Co.. gas consumed

lu street lamns during Ainu 1)0

A inos Amount, hauling prisoner
to mil 50

Steve Hunter, hauling drunken
mam to jai :to

Hopkins' & Stevens, setting ami
boxing titty trees at 50 rents... :i7 no

Cairo Hui.i kti.v, printing count-i- t

procoeumg ami ono douk
ol leveo receipts 22 oo

H, F. Uowen & Co., printing 500
nonce constables iinnus..., ;i 75

11. P. Howen fc Co., printing ono
book tally blanks tor city loth'.. i 50

J. S. McGahcy 1,200 feet oak lum-
ber

.lames Farnell, hauling IS loads
at HO cents

U.in McCarthy, six days work on
streets with Jail gang, at

Tom Doyle, two days work with
team

Tom Doyle, two days work with
team at $1 50

Timothy Gorman, superlnt- ndent
ot streets., salary for April

Stratum & Hlrtl. 2 kegs nails
Halllilay Dros., 175 sacks, twine,

eto ,

C. Thrupp, levelling from govern-
ment gauge to Tweutyfourth
street and putting In gauge lod,

J. C. Ilciils.oncelglit quln'joiir.ial
R. II. Cunningham, rent ol coun-

cil chamber ;ior April

li on

5 10

12 00

U 50

:i oo

00 00
II 50

27 75

10 00
17 50

15 00
COMMUNICATION.

'The following communication Irom the
lire companies ot the city wa presented
and read :

Caiuo, lu., Apill'-'ntl-i, IS7C.

To the Hon. .Minr and City Cuiinclo'
tno iny oi l;iiio:
Gk.nii.k.mi:n The undersigned com

mlttee retire sc ntliig the sevetal lire com
panics ol the cltv. mid acting under the
instructions of their respective compa
nies, oi-- leave to suggest to your Honor-
able body the propriety of taking proper
steps towards celebrating lu a lining
manner the npproaehlng Centennial
birthday ofour country. It - our opin
ion that sneli a celebration should lie a
general one and participated lu by all
our people, and that all our societies and
organizations generally should remain
at home and Join in such celebration.
Such an occasion, wo believe, would
servo to attract largo numbers of people
irom me ticigiiuuritig low us ami country,
inns not only tending to increase tno in-

terest ol the occasion, but would other-
wise naturally be of bcnelltto our city.

Wc would therefore restieetrullv ask
your honorable body to luauguintc a
movement us herein suggested. In which
event the several lire companies pledge
tneir united corporation, uiui win use
their best endeavors lu assisting In mak-
ing It a success.

Wool) RlTTr.NIIOL'SK,
Arab Fire Company;

J. Gr.o. Sti:inhousi:,
Rough and Ready Fire Company;

M. J. Howi.nr,
Hlhernisu Fire Company;

H.Saikiknt.
Delta City Fire Company.

Alderman Wright moved that the chair
appoint a committee or three to act In con-

junction with the mayor, and to whom
the said communication be referred, with
instructions to report at next regular
meeting.

Carried.
The chulr nominated Alderman Wright,

Wilcox and Yocum as -- aid committee.
COMMUNICATION l'UOM Till! MAYOIt.

His honor, the mayor submitted the
following communication :

Caiko, Ills., .May 2. ISTO.

To the City Council of the city of Cairo:
Gk.nti.k.mkn t would respectfully re-

port to your honorable body, that 1 did,
on April US. release from tlio city jail one
Mrs Alice Smith, conlined for disorderly
conduct, she being unable to pay her
tine, and having lour small children ami
no ono to take caro of same.

I did on Muylst release Launi Smith
ami Nellie Raker who had been contlned
lor vagrancy, ami had served twenty-thre- e

days, on condition they leave the
city. Also on tho same day release Liz-
zie Hominies, who had been eoutlned
twentv-thre- e tlavs tor same oll'eiise.

Would also retiort that 1 shall dbcharce
all appointed oftlerrs of the city, the same
to take etlcct on tlio lOih or this month,
and that 1 will, either nt an adjourned
meet or a can meeting ni tno council, on
next Friday night, nominate, new oillcers
for the ensuing year.

I will also on that evening deliver to
your honorable body my annual nies
s ige, nll'erlcg nud recommending such ac-
tions to your honorable body for adoption
mat l ihinK will no ot material interest
to tho city's welfare. Yours. Respset-Hill- y,

II. WiXTKit, Mavor.
On motion ol' Alderman Halllilay said

communication was received am', Hied.

committki:s.
The Mayor then announced the follow-

ing standing committees for t lie ensuing
year :

nntr.i'Ts ami niiMNAiii:.
Patier, Yocum, Wright, Lancaster and

Thlstlcwood.
UI..U.M: AMI 1'ltIN'IIMI.

Rlltenhotise, McGaulcy and Parker.
I'DI.ICK, .IAII. AN't) I'llti: IillI'AHIMKNT.
Wright, Parker and McGaulcy.

I'lNANCIJ.

Hidliday, Patier and Hlttcuhuttsc.
OUDlNANCi: AND .MAIIKCI'.

Wilcox, Halllilay and Patier.
, lioAiiii or iii:ai.tii.

Tho Mayor and Alderman Wilcox,
Parker, .McGaulcy ami Lan-

caster.
Ou motion or Aldci man Wright, council

adjourned to meet Friday evening, .May

5th, at 7:30 p. in. J. W. Sii'.WAitr,
City Clerk.

ni nth of u I'liuitix.
Ou last Monday morning, a gentleman

looking very weak and sickly, went to
the Planters house and registered as
"Charles. Williams, Missouri." Ho was
shown to his apartments and went to bed.
He requested that Dr. Dunning bo sent
for, who was hunted up and shown to
his room. The doctor nt once pronounc-
ed Williams on tho vcrgu ot ilcnth from
pneumonia, ami that death was unavoid-

able. Tho sick man remained In his bed
until yesterday morning, and at half-pa- st

ten o'clock expired.
Alter William learned Irom the doctor

that his time on earth was about run out,
ho told Mr. Rextoid, proprietor el the
Planters, that his name was not Williams
but Henry Farley; that ho had served
three years In tho I'nlon army, dining
the rebellion, and that at tho end of tho
war hatl been discharged. Ho then en-

listed for live years lu thu regular army.

While lu the service, ho had a dis-

pute with ono of tho oillcers, anil that he
had used his gnu on him, giving Mr.
Rexfordto understand that ho had killed
Mm. lie then ran away ami changed his
iiamo, nud has slnco been a luulllve. Ho

has been at work for several months for
Mr. Richard Overton, about six miles
from'thls city lu Mlssouil, ami previous
to that tlmu had been traveling about
Irom place to place. Ills mother lives In

Palnsvllle, Ohio, who was written to ol

his death. Farley had not heard from

his mother for more Hum live years.

Asreiisluii liny.
Tho Knights Templar, we am told, aro

getting ready to celebrate Ascension Day,
tho 25th of this mouth, In their usual
grand manner. Tho services will bo held
In the Church of Iho Redeemer, as tuna!. !

Parlor Concert.
The parlor concert or the ladles nnim

Church of the Redeemer, takes place at
the residence of the Rev. Cbarlct A. Gil-
bert and lady, on Seventh street this
evening. A cordial Invitation to the pub
Ho to attend Is extended. As will be
seen by a glance at the programme, the
niu-t- e will bo excellent, and a pleasant
time will be afforded everybody. The
following Is the programme'lnr the even-
ings entertainment:
1 Solo "La Gazza Ladra," HovntoitSmith MUs t'.IU I'nl.l.l..

2-- Duct "Say Once Again, I Love
Thee." Donizetti .Mrs. D. Axtel andMU, lllnlifr

Adair," Scotch Italla- d-
.nrs. .. J.ausucn.

1 Recitation.
INTK11JIISSKIN.

5 Solo Instrumental Mrs. Sanders.
I! Solo " Lltilutiio.il Travlata," Verdi-M- rs.

W. P. Wright.
7 Duet "Holy Mother. Guide his

Footseps," Mai itana Mrs. J. M.
Lanstleii mill Mrs. Win. Winter.

8 Solo "Gaily chant the Summer
Hlrds" Mrs. D. Axtel.

W. II. Morris.

RIVER NEWS.

W aii DxrAHtuicsT, lltvcp llcrmrr, I
.May J. .sTil (

AIIOTE
LOW WATKII.

17. IS. IT. IN.

Cairo :il 4 o s
1'iiiiburi; n. 7 ii o lu
Ctiiclniuitl l: u AO itouUrlllt) . g 3 n r
Nashville 1 X'l 8
.St. Lnuia i7 0 ) 0
KriimtlllK n I -- 0 (
Memphis 3i in f) 3
Vleksliunr 41 5 0 '
'New (Jrli-an- s ., a 0 XU

IMuw nigh water of ls74.
jamks Watson,

SciKeant, Slunal nerxlce, U. . A.

i'orl J. Inf.

AltlHVKI).

Steamer Jas. Flsk, Padticali.
" VintShlnkle. Cincinnati.
" L. P. Scbenek, New Orleans.
' T. W. Means, tow, St. Louis.
' Ilaruard and barges Pittsburg.

DIU'AKTHI).

Steamer Jas. Fisk, Paducah.
' Haruard and barges, St. Louts.
" Peytena, barges, Evansvllle.
" Vint Slduklc, Memphis.

lr. P. Schenck, Cincinnati.
" T. W. Means, tow, Ashland.
The Grand Republic is duo here to-dj-y.

In regard to this great boat, dis-

patches to the St. Louis llepubliean says :

"Dispatches received in the city state
that the Grand Republic, bound for St.
Louis with a heavy lot of
freight and a numerous and very
hiilliiuit passenger, list lelt Vlcksburg
shortly alter 12 o'clock Monday night.
She will be at Memphis y, probably
At every port this magnillccnt floating
palace Is visited bv throngs of delighted
sightseers."

('apt. Ilyram Davis of the tow-bo- at

John .Means, now due from New Orleans,
came up by rail and went to St. Louis
yesterday.

William McCullough piloted the
Peytona to Fvausville.

The James Howard and Charles
Morgan lelt New Orleans together last
evening. Which will arrive first, Is now
the conundrum put by everybody.

The Vint Shlnklo hail a very light
trip for .Memphis. She made light addi-

tions hero after discharging 17 package
manufactured tobacco from Richmond
Vn., for merchants In this city.

The V. P. Scbenek had a very mod-

erate trip of sugar, molasses, cotton and
sundries,

Thu 'Thomas W. Means had 1,2J5
tons of Iron ore for the Ohio liver.

The Ilaruard and barges passed
down from Pittsburg lor St. Louis. Sho
put oil some miscellaneous lrelght here.
She hatl a fair trip for St. Louis.

Tho Peytona and barges lelt tor
Kvaiisvillo to prospect.

WINTER & STEWART.

AtjctionbshS
Commission Merchants

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
No. 100 Commoroiul Avonuo,

t'nlro, Illinois.
Advances made on Consignments. Ah-- Sllli

stnicts of 'lilies made, C'euvcyauccsJ amf-'.- ',

Collections attended to.

ATTBST1VU TO HUSINKSS; AND
PltOMf T ltKMllTAM-Kd- .

Auction Sales l.'rory Saturday Morning,

A SPECIALTY.
The IIillktis irlnt!ng

maVea a
specialty of Hill .

Note Heads, Letter Hernia,
StaleiiH-ntii- , Cauls, lHo Look at tln-- price:
Small aUe bill , per luCU $3

Medium site litll lini'ls, ht tlioil-oru- l 3 "i
All on Ibiu'tmi potimt puiH-r-

, C'urlUlu lullta,
mtisl two cents ler pound lilithrr than paper
used hy any other oiUct ruled lo outer t th
mills for this oiu
Staleineiita. CxrlVfle, per H' S IV

letter lleiiil, Cnrlynle, per u s
Nuto Ilnula, Carlysle, cr lito 3 in
VUlllnKCWl" 730

llusinea So. I Urlntol lioanl,
ifrli-e- - ! W to to

IlusliH-- iril, Xo 1 Wank, ier lwJ 3 "
Oiuriir.liiet. lull-- . lint uhJ thrte--

liieloslfra, unit colored wort hcloivst. Loula

'"rluuiililet. Uook Work ami Price Llatl miuli
specialty

JACOB WALTER.
BUTCHER

AKB

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STKSXT,

Butwson Woshlnrtos wad OoasaMroUl
Avanuss, adjolnis Manny'.

KKl'S for atUe th best Kert, Park, MuttonK Nral, tjuuti, SatiKiife, Ac., and la pr
,.i. I if ..v" ranillif li hb tufvitlatil m- -

PRAIRIE LANDS.
'I hi, liiiit for lintU on
Tm Ykak Cbidit. at hix rim Ini"1'
Utiu'l tun n riaii, nut go to couuiu
hern proved to U good. Semi ) cur sJJiv" Jy

cant Is Luna Com'r "Iiottat tows, and m-el- ft c"l')
anISelrekrsrmtr,lllchif or,'"m"i
yw round trip rain.


